
HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo mako fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
boon proven of ifoal vnluo. Lot us
know the purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, U, T.

Tho Famous Tourist Route of tho
World.

In Connection 'With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS. IN THE-- UNITED
BTATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
"Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis. '
Blake Steam Pumps.
"Western's Centrifugals.
Bahcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green 's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Xine Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.02

OFFICEES:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tennoy Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon .Cashier
O. Q. Fuller Assistant Cashier

. McCorriston Assistant Cashier
DIRECTOHS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. P. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlanc, J. A. McCandless,
C H. Athcrton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and" Fir
Insurance
Agents

General Insnrranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Firo Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted the Agency

for tho
and

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

These aro also among the Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

STUDENT IS

HERE ON Ml
A. "W. Heen, a student at tho Uni- -

verity of California, arrived in this city
for his vacation, but will return to
Berkeley in he fall to continue his
study of architecture. During tho past
term, which was his third at the uni-

versity, ho received the first prize in
special designing. He also took an
active part as a .member of the uni-

versity glee club and next year will
accompany them on a tour of Europe.

Mr. Heen was a former student at
Punahou, later graduating at Heald's
business college In San Francisco, after
which ho was head stenographer in tho
attorney general's office here. netbcn
choso architecture for hip profession,
entering tho office of H. L. Kerr for a
time, later enrolling at the university.
During his vacation Inst year he" was
employed by the Lord-Youn- g company
on Pearl Harbor construction. Ho is a
son of H. A. Heen, the well-know- mer-
chant of this eity.
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Berber Honored at Commercial Club
(Ftom Saturday's AdvcrtWcr.)

Tren willi surb dUtinpiiilirtl gentle
men ns Vice President Fairbanks, M
Hung Chang and most of tho local
prominent citizens on its luncheon en
tertnlntnont list, tho rommerclal Club
never had a much larger crowd than '
that which yesterday gnthcrcd to do
honor to Knpellmolstor Borgor, who Is

about to tenvo for a holiday trip to h's
native land. Tho surpriso of the day
to some was that Ilergcr suddenly
branched out ns a sprochmnker, dcllv
ering an address which began with a
toucn oi pntuos tnnt readied over) ono,
and continued with minglod humor aud
sarensm, in comment upon local politics
which greatly delighted tho big aud
ience of "business men present. I

"I am in politics now I have to
be," w&b one of tho captain's roraarkH

(

that aroused laughter and applause, and
when a littlo later In his address ho re-

called old world politics ns ho knev
them forty years ngo, ho got a Btlll

moro vigorous round. "Tho politics
I was in then was for tho cood of the
whole this politics is for tho good of i

a low," saiil tuo bandmaster, ana ev-

erybody clapped hands.
Gcorgo "W. Smith, of tho merchants'

association, made tho address by which
tho merchant bodies and general pub
lie of Honolulu expressed their aloha
for the man who has led tho Hawaiian
band sinco it was organized. Smith
was seated at tho central tablo with
the "guest of tho day, and addressed him
directly. Others at tho tablo were
President G. F. Bush of tho Commer-
cial Club, J. F. Hackfcld, Gorman con-

sul; Col. C. P. lauken, Fred Macfarlanc,
E. I. Spalding, W. O. Smith and F. A.
schnefcr.

"On tho eve of your departure for
tur Tnil.n.lnn.l tVtn aUi.aiib nf llnnn '
IIIO 4'UbllVU,IUl y UkAbUD Ml

lulu desire to testify to tho esteem h
which you have been and aro hold,"
said Mr. Smith. "Henco this gathering
hero this afternoon, which is at onco
a greeting and a Godspeed on yourj
journey.

"For forty years, m your olucini ca-

pacity, you havo served your adopted
country and during that long period
vou havo exemplified thrco virtues,
obedience to those in authority, fidel-
ity to duty and a desire, to givo pleas-
ure to those around you. In this you
havo honored the country of your birth
nnd you have honored tho country of
your adoption.

"Forty years of service. Think
what changes nro enclosed within that
space of time.

"Children's children now listen in
place of those who first heard tbo liar
mony called forth by your silent com-
mand.

"The pomp and circumstance of king
nnd queen have been given added Bplen
dor with stirring note from those you
led and, to the sound of sacred hymn
and solemn dirgo yon havo guided the
way to the place of their last long sleep

"A throno has crashed and from tho
ruin tho young Republic rose ushered
in by magic of your music.

"This in turn gave way to tho great
cr Republic whose banner now floats
where first yon taught tho art of mol-od-

"You have welcomed tho coming
guest to our shores and sped tho part
ing, filled with fond memories and
beauteous picture of our land.

"Could we but with wand of magic
summon that great company hero to
day what array would pass before us
Heroes of land and sea, soldior and
sailor of every clime, tho high, tho low,
tho rich and the poor, all bettered by
the sweet notes" drawn by you from
throat of brass and reed and flute.

"Troubled hearts havo been soothec"
and anxious minds calmed while joj
and gladness have been given to all.

"One by one thoso you first taucht
havo dropped from tho Tree of Life
to bo escorted to tbejr last home b,
strains they had learned to lovo.

"Thus have you won your way to the
hearts of those around you and when
you leave us now yon tako with you our
best wishes, our hearty 'Aloha' with
the hope that you may again return to
us.

"These be but empty words wore
they not accompanied by a more sub-
stantial gift fro.m those who know you
well and I now place in your hands
an example of their generosity, with a
list of tho donors, among whom you
will find no name more respected than
that of Hawaii's former queen, Liliuo-kalani.-

Ab ho concluded his remarks Mr,
Smith hnnded Captain Bergcr the com-
munity's gift to him for his vacation
a eneck for $ZUUU, mado up of subscrip-
tions in which all classes of eitizena
joined.

Bergcr 'a Response.
The applause that followed Mr.

Smith's remarks wasJong continued,
and when Bergcr rose to roply it was
with a shotting of emotion fvr which
he most iwntly apologized, "A musi-
cian, 'I he said, when be had recovered
his voice, "has to be an emotional man.
If he is not such, he can jiot bo a musi-
cian. It is a musician's business to
touch your hearts.

The Value of Culture.
."I came hero to teach Hawaiian

music. The merchants here furnishod
tho funds, nnd the musical education
that hus fullowed is a part of the
culturo of the community, Thoso aro
days of commerce, but you must givo
a moment for culture. Looking back
into history, we see that tho culturo is
all that is Jcft In the memory of the
human race of the great nations of tho
past. The commerce of the Phoenicians,
Romans and Grecians is forgotten
their culture lives.

"Culture lifts the heart, whether it
bo poetry, or other liternturo, or music,
I have found much of it in Hawaii.

'In Politics Now.
"I think I have succeeded to somo

extent," continued Berger, in the
musical culture of the people here. In
later years I have not done so well as
before, because of politics. I had Vo do
politics in order to, keep on my work.
You can't keep on all the timo like
now. Hawaii will have to come to the
policy of putting in office tho best men.
I was in three wars when I was a Ger-
man citizen and was in politics In my
o',d country, but we had politics for
the good of the whole, instead of, as
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CAPTAIN BERGER,
"Who', for forty yoars, has been leader of tho band ho created and mado

famous.

now, for tho good of a few. That's
tho difference."

A lot of anplauso followod,this re- -

mark, and Borgor continuod with moro
anmmnl t frt pnl Tomnrlfh thnr... worn RnvnTfll-- . -- w. w - -

times interrupted by applause. "I zon )f country and ono who loves
to King Kalakaua onco," ho ro-- j Hawaii ncl.".

marked, ' ' why do not you get a road I F. A. Schacfer spoke very briefly,
from Gormany liko you g6t n pressing appreciation of tho services of

bandmaster!" The laughter and ap-- j tho guest of honor, aud F. Hackfcld
plauso may havo changed tho current followed with similar expressions of np- -

of Berger 's thoughts, for he did not say '

what tno .lung's answer was. "i
wasn't in politics then," continued tho
bandmaster, "and only wanted to sorvo
everybody. Now I am in politics I
havo to bo and I supposo I havo to do
everybody.

Music Got the Treaty.
"I romember that when Kalakaua

was going to the mainland in 1870, iu
discussing his trip with him, I asked
him whero was his national hymn. He
must be recoived in state, and a Ha-

waiian national hymn was a necessity.
Wo all got together and 'Hawaii Po-no- i'

was born. And when ho camo
back, tho King said that tho hymn
had Baved tho day. 'If it wasn't for
Hawaii Ponoi wo wouldn't havo got tho
reciprocity treaty,' said his majesty."

Berger added that tho hymn and
other Hawaiian music had sold at
twenty-fiv- e cents a sheet all over tho
country, but that ho had never got any
.gf tho money. "I am tot a commer-
cial man," ho said. "If I was I think

bo
It that
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WORLD'S SWIMMING RECORDS
COMPARED WITH OUR DUKE'

WORLD'S RECORDS. DUKE'S RECORDS.
CO Yards (Tank).

Hchner, Chicago (2), 1010, 24 2-- 5 sees Now York, 1012, 25 socs.
50 Yards (Straightaway).

Wiekham, Sydney, 1910, 3-- 5 sees Honolulu, 1011, 24 1-- 5 sees.
100 Yards (Tank).

Daniels, Chicago (3), 1910, 54 4-- 5 sees Chicago, 1912, 57 bccs.
100 Yards (Straightaway).

Hardwick, Sydney, 1910, 57 sees. ...Honolulu, 1911, 55 sees.
110 Yards (Tank).

Daniels, Chicago (4), 1S0G, 2-- 5 sees New York, 1912 sees.
110 Yards (Straightaway),

nardwick, Sydnoy, 1908, 5 sees

Note. It will bo observed that tank records aro faster tiinn
straightaway records, duo to the fact that tho swimmor a great
deal from added momentum mado by pushing off at every turn, there-
fore, tho moro turns that are mado, tho better tho record. Tank rec-
ords vary greatly Tho figures in parentheses indi-
cate number of turns made establishing tho above records. Data
are not hnnd to show numbor of turns mado by Duko his tank
races. Tho above tablo compiled from Spalding's Official Athletic
Almanac, 1912.
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LOCAL BUSINESSMEN

"Patronize homo industry" tho
tenor of a letter from tho merchants'
association which will reach the board
of supervisors this week, tho special
feature being tho Tecont call for ten-
ders for supplying tho Hawaiian band
with new instruments. The' bids were
opeued nt the last meeting and all wero
rejected largely because tho call was"
so loosely drawn that tho bids wero put

like a mess of eels a basket.
Among the bids wero thirteen from
mainland maker of 'instruments.

The merchants' association found
that tho local music dealers bid on in
strnments for which they aro agents,
and yet tho same timo bids woro
received from the makers themselves,
this having been dono bocnuso one
tho supervisors insisted upon having
tho advertisement sent to them. Ono
bid was received from London,

locaj music dealers say that they
should be given tbo chauco to got the
contract, just as much as local auto
dealers uto given the chauco to gup-pl- y

makes autos the fire depart-
ment or to tho police department, or as
Joeal dealers only nro given contracts
to supply various materials to tbo dif-
ferent branches of the government.

The mercliauts claim that they pay
heavy taxes, licenses nnd a dozen and
one fees to the guveTjiment for carrying
on business and they believe In such
u coll for tenders that local bidders
should be given tho preference.

I would rich now. I am devoted to
music. is enough rownrd for mo
I can enioy tho present momont. and

said

J.
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feel that you will send mo on my Vaca
rinn unt nn n MnnilmnRfnr hiif.. nn n imm.- - - -w.,

preclation, followed by a statemout
that as consul for Germany, ho would
officially notify the government about
Captain Bergor's visit to Germany. "I
am sure that tho imperial government,
which I havo tho houor to roprescnt,
will 'nppreciato tholionor dono today to
its .former subject," Baid Mr. llack-fel-

Tho Queen's Aloha.
Col. C. P, Iaukca spoko for Queen

Liliuoknlani. He said he had just loft
hor, and that sho had specially request-
ed that ho convey her aloha to tho de-

parting guest. "Thoro wero tears in
her eyes, when Bhe asked that I wish
him bon voyage on his well-earne- d

vacation and rest," said tho colonel.
"I was directed to convoy hor most
gracious nloha and wishes that he havo
a pleasant visit nnd como back woll."

A letter from United states Judge
Dole was read, expressing rcgrots that
a previous engagement prevented his
attending tho luncheon, nnd adding his
good wishes for tho guest of honor.

STANDARD OIL OF

iGlLIHll WILL
r

INCREASE CAPITAL

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. It was
announccod here last night that tho
Standard Oil Company of California
has docided to call a meeting of tho
board of directors for July 30, At that
mocting tho capital of tho company will
bo increased to $25,000,000. This step
is being taken in preparation for the
tremendous increase in trado which tho
directors and management of tho com-

pany oxpects will follow tho opening
of the cnnal.

YORKTOWN OUT.
VALLEJO, California, May 24. The

gunboat Yorktown is out of commis-
sion.

t i!
GET IT TODAY, IT MAY SAVE A

IJFE.
Suppose you should buy today a Binall

bottle of Chamberlain's Coiic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd Bomo mem-
ber of your family were tomorrow
stricken with diarrhoea or cramp colic,
would you not feel that the money had
heen well spent! You cannot nfford to
he without this valuable medicine, as
attacks of that kind come on without
warning and should always havo

attention. This remedy has
never failed to give relief. For sale
by Benson, Smith A Co.. Ltd., agent
for Hawaii

PLENTY OF PILiKIA

OVER CHINESE SUIT

ELEVEN rLAINTlITS AND NINE-

TEEN DEPENDANTS IN CASE

FILED IN CIRCUIT COURT.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Eleven plaintiffs, nlnctcon defend

ants and nlno garnishees, are involved
In n sinnll suit filed yestcrdny in the
circuit court, of which Urn nominal titto
is Lnm Kim Chin ngniust Cliin Sen Lin.
It is for tho sum of $1500.01 alleged to
ho duo tho various plain tiffs, ns mem
bers of tho firm of Wing On Tal &

Co., from tho first named defendant
and his eighteen associates ns members
of the Quong Lin Ching company, on
account of a sottlomont of tho business
relations of tho two firms alleged to
have bcon entered into on May 15, this
year.

Tlio list of gnrnishcei is nitieh moro
imposing thnn tho list of plaintiffs and
defendants. There nro tho Liverpool,
London and Globo Insurnnco Company,
tho Sim insurnnco Company of London,
tho Firemen's Fund Insurnnco Com'
pany, tho North British rercnntllo In-

surnnco Company, tho Oriental Insur-
nnco Company, tho Norwich Union In.
suranco Compnny, the London and Lan-

caster Firo Insurance Company, tho
Queen Insurnnco Company, and tho
bank or Hisliop & (Jo., Honolulu

A. S. Humphreys is tho attomoy who
throw out this wldo drne not of enr
nishecs, in tho effort to got tho fifteen
hundred dollnrs which the oloven "Wing
On Tni men claim is duo them from the
nineteen Quong Lin Chong Company
men.

Insano or Faking,
Ropoz Froitns was elthor insano or

feigning insnnity when ho nppenred
yesterday morning In Judgo Robinson's
court for arraignment on n chargo of
brutally assaulting his wifo. Ho in-

terrupted tbo rending of tho indictment
with laughter that was audible.
Froitas is n Fortugucso,- - who is
said to havo taken his wifo on
nn excursion up Tantalus and thcro
assnulted her most viciously, tied
a rope round her neck, nnd almost
hanged her. Tho indictment against
him wns read boforo him yesterday in
court. Froitas lnughtod loudly as it
was read.

.ludgo Robinson asked him what
thoro was that was funny about tho
indictment. Froitas said ho didn't
know, and then laughed somo more.

Tho case went over for plea next
Monday. It is tho opinion of tho proso-cutio- n

that Freltas is foiguing insan-
ity, in ordor to escapo punishment for
a peculiarly atrocious assault.

Tho othor cases set for arraignment
woro nil postponed until Monday.

Xawyors' Complimonts.
Attorneys Cathcart nnd Rawlins ex

changed compliments in Judge Robin
son's court yestordny morning, over a
motion to postpono tho caso of Chin
Fon. Rawlins wanted a postponement
on tho ground that ho had to go to
Kauai to try another matter. Ho re-

marked that, not being a wealthy man,
and not holding' a good salaried job liko
tho county nttornoy, ho could not af-

ford to miss attending cases in which
ho was employed, and theroforo had to
co to Kauai.

Cathcart remarked that if Itnwlins
didn't hold a good government job, it
wasn't on account of lack of effort on
his part to obtain ono, nnd after this
exchange of courtesies thoro woro signs
that tlio Ulun Fan trim will bo a vory
lively ono.

Manuka Caso,
Aftor a lot moro

of R. R. Hoidford, real estate oxport,
by District Attorney Brcckons in tho
general court vestordny, tno enso was
postponed until Monday morning. At-
torney Olson, for tho respondents, had
a chance at tho witness after Brockonr
got through, nnd secured from him a
statement that lie considered Ills esti'
mates .of values vory conservative
Jtetdford said thnt his estimate of
$17.50 a pqunro foot, for tho Cumminc
and AiiBtins estate property was "ul"

Court Notes.
Judgo Whitnoy yestordny crantcd di.

voree in tho case of Mary Silva, on tho
ground of oxtrcmo cruelty. Hilvn had
some prominence nero several years
ngo ns n pugilist, being known as tho

junciiDowi demon."
Judeo Whitney yestordav filed n do

cision in tho caso of Lawrcnco II, Deo
versus Elizabeth Foster, tho decision
being in favor of tho defendant. Tho
.suit was brought jn 10Q0, Deo endeavor,
ing to get possession of certain prop
orty which ho clalmod Foster had
fraudulently transferred tq his wife.
Judgo Whitnoy holds, however, that
thcro is no ovldenco of intention to
defraud.

f

MAZATLAN, Mexico, May 25v Tho
United States array transport Buford
arrived hero last night with a numbor
of refugees on board. Five of thom
have tho typhoid fever and somo nro
not expected to live, Tho captain of
tho transport reports thnt tho Moxicnns
with whom ho has como in contact havo
been most courteous.

..4..
PRINCESS ABILGAIL COMING,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. Prin
cess Abigail Knwnnanakoa, who recent
ly arrived horo from London, leaves for
Honolulu oil tho (steamship Sierra,

Tho princess cabled to hnr uininrn
Mrs, Walter Macfarlimo and Mrs, Rob-
ert SllillL'le. that sho intended in lenva
San Francisco for Honolulu on the Pa- -

ciuc wall steamship Biborja which is
duo to sull from the Coast todav. Tim
Sierra, or tho Sonoma rather, will not
bum tium nan I'rancisco for tills port

um jiujtv, ween, nuuiruay, June 1,
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RAPID TRANSIT

I S THE TRICK

PLAN TO' MAKE OWN CRUSHED
ROOK FOR ROADS BRINGS

OUT LOWER BIDS.

The board o,f dlrcctora of tho Rnpld
Transit nnd Land Compnny recently ap-

proved n plan to mnnufacturo crushed
rock nnd all other materials to bo used
in their roadways, in order to offset
tho high prieos 3'ibniittod m tho com-

pany by local manufacturers of road,
material. Hardly had the ink been dry
upon tho minutes of tho company's
records, which included a motion to
purchase the necessary machinery, than
tho local lnaKors of road materials re-
quested a conference with tho transit
people, nnd asked permission to submit
now figures. Tho now figures, which
wore very much lower thnn those first
presented, wore satisfactory to tho com-
pany, and tho plan to establish a rock
crushing plant was abandoned.

This was ono of tho "burdonsomo"
things of which President L. Tenney
Peck of tho rnpid transit complained
in commenting upon tho decision of tho
supremo court in regard to tho paving
squnbblo between tho mpid transit com-
pany and tho city authorities.

"I have rend tho findings," said
Mr. reck yestordny, "nnd to a lay-
man's mind it docs seem burdensome,
when Section S47 of tho laws of tho
Torrltory cives us tho right at nil tlmea
to 'lo " f r own, manufacturing,
construction and ropniring of ovory
kind of nppurlcnanco or npplinnco

in mnintning tho tracks nnd
roadway of tho railway', that wo should
nevertheless bo compelled to adopt any
paving npplinnco that n supervisor or
a patent right promotor or mouopoly
could induoo the authorities to compol
us to use."

"Not long sinco tho prico of crushed
rock wont up. This wnB brought bo-

foro our board of directors. Wo know
what It would cost ns to mako tho
crushed rock, nnd wo decided to manu-
facture tho nocossary material for
maintaining tho roadway. Just as soon
ns tho different manufacturers heard of
our decision thoy askod to submit now
prices. Thoy wero satisfactory and wo
will not now manufacture tlio matorials
wo need.

"In the caso of this bitulitlite, it la
a monopoly. If it is used nnd it has
to bo ropnired wo can not mako rs

becauso wo aro not allowod to,
ns tho matorial is patontod. Wo havo
to buy it of tbo pntentoo or its ngonts.

ED. W.

DIES AFTER SUDDEN

COLLAPSE IN COURT

Judge Daniel "W. Burchurd, recently
an nttornoy of AVlailuku, died at his
homo in Oakland May 17. Whilo plead-
ing a case in tho fodoral court, ho sud-
denly cnllnpsed and was romoved to his
home, where ho expired that ovening.

Born in Missouri in 1857, Judgo Bur-char- d

enmo to California in his boy-
hood and settled in Santn Clara county.

Judgo Burclmrd, ns ho was most fa-
miliarly known, wns for mnuy years in
his early life district nttornoy of Santa
Olara county. In 1000 ho moved his
offices to San rrancisco. Four years
later ho was a candldnto for judgo of
tho superior court, but failed of elec-
tion. Two yoars nftor that ho was ap-
pointed assistant city nttornoy under
William G. Burko.

After tho Snn Francisco firo Judgo
Burchard enmo to tho Islands, estab-
lishing himself in Wnlluku. Ho romain-o- d

hero until a few months ngo, when
ho returned to resumo his practise of
law in Oakland.

Aftor establishing himsolf nt Wailu-ku- ,

ho mnrriod Miss Ncllia Smith, in
this city ou July 0, 1910. Thoy lived
at 'Waifuku until hl return to tho
Coast a short timo ago.

Miss Smith, previous to hor marriaga
figurod in tho San Francisco graft
trials. Sho wns tho stenographer who
gave important testimony in San Fran-
cisco, causing many of tho Bupervisdro
tO( bo indictod for graft in connection
with tho telephone franchises.

Thrco yenrs previous to his marriage
to Miss Smith, his first wifo, Mrs. Cora
Hurchard, wns divorced from him, tbo
grounds for dlvorco holng tho attach-
ment botweon Judgo Burchard and tho
stenographer. At the timo of tho mar-riag-

tho divorcod wifo stated that
sho regrotted that slio did not Bhoofc
the couplo. Ho is survivod by both.

His funorol was hold from his lain
homo in Oakland.

DIES IN EAST

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Word
has been received hero from Now York
city of tho death of Capt, W. M. Hay-wur- d,

who for some timo hus been
commander of tho Spreckels yacht.
Captain Hayward was lor many years
In tho oiunlov of tho Oceanic t,am.
ship Company, and was woll known In
Pacific ports.
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TY COBB, OAUBE OP BASEBALL

STRIKE, IS NOW REINSTATED

CHICAGO, May 25, Ty Cobb.
centor fielder for tho Detroit Ameri-
cans, suspended for striking a specta-
tor, has been reinstated, with a fine of
$50.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT h guaranteed

10 cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 daysormoney refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis
U. oi A,
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